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Abstract

To test if fungicide applied to hail-injured corn improves yield and reduces disease, we simulated hail at VT
and R2 growth stages for three years at three Iowa locations for a total of five site years. Hail damage was
simulated using a string trimmer or an ice-propelling machine and non-hail controls were included. Estimated
defoliation ranged from 5 to 51%, along with ear and stalk injury. After hail events, Headline AMP fungicide
(pyraclostrobin + metconazole) was applied at an “immediate” or “deferred” timing (averaging 3 and 8 days
afterwards, respectively). A non-fungicide treated control was included in hailed and non-hail control plots.
Hail injury reduced fungal foliar disease compared to plants without hail injury, although overall disease
severity was low during this study. Hail events at VT or R2 decreased yield compared to control plots (P =
0.1). Fungicide application did not provide yield-increasing plant health benefits after VT and R2 hail, at
either “immediate” or “deferred” timing. While yield differences were not statistically significant, a cost/
benefit analysis showed deferred fungicide application after VT hail, and immediate and deferred applications
after VT for non-hail plots did provide positive economic returns. Results will help inform decisions about
fungicide use in hail-damaged corn when foliar diseases are not present at high levels.
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ABSTRACT
Sisson, A. J., Kandel, Y. R., Robertson, A. E., Hart, C. E., Asmus, A., Wiggs, S. N., and Mueller, D. S. 2016. Effect of foliar fungicides on hail-damaged
corn. Plant Health Prog. 17:6-12.
To test if fungicide applied to hail-injured corn improves yield and
reduces disease, we simulated hail at VT and R2 growth stages for three
years at three Iowa locations for a total of five site years. Hail damage
was simulated using a string trimmer or an ice-propelling machine and
non-hail controls were included. Estimated defoliation ranged from 5 to
51%, along with ear and stalk injury. After hail events, Headline AMP
fungicide (pyraclostrobin + metconazole) was applied at an “immediate”
or “deferred” timing (averaging 3 and 8 days afterwards, respectively). A
non-fungicide treated control was included in hailed and non-hail control
plots. Hail injury reduced fungal foliar disease compared to plants

without hail injury, although overall disease severity was low during this
study. Hail events at VT or R2 decreased yield compared to control plots
(P = 0.1). Fungicide application did not provide yield-increasing plant
health benefits after VT and R2 hail, at either “immediate” or “deferred”
timing. While yield differences were not statistically significant, a
cost/benefit analysis showed deferred fungicide application after VT hail,
and immediate and deferred applications after VT for non-hail plots did
provide positive economic returns. Results will help inform decisions
about fungicide use in hail-damaged corn when foliar diseases are not
present at high levels.

INTRODUCTION
Iowa is the top corn (Zea mays) producing state in the United
States, with 13.6 million acres planted and an estimated value of
more than $10 billion in 2013 (USDA-NASS, State Agricultural
Overview). The number of acres planted to corn across the North
Central region of the United States was nearly 78.5 million in
2013, which accounted for about 82% of total U.S. acres that year
(USDA-NASS Quick Stats 2.0). Over the past decade, fungicide
application to these acres has increased dramatically for a variety
of reasons including better grain prices, increased risk of disease,
and product marketing. Before 2006, foliar fungicide applications
to corn occurred rarely (Fernandez-Cornejo et al. 2014); as of
2011, foliar fungicides were applied to 10 million U.S. corn acres
(Wise and Mueller 2011). Instead of viewing fungicide use as an
emergency or situation-specific management option for fungal
diseases (Paul and Munkvold 2004), fungicides are currently
considered for use even in the absence of disease.
Hail injury to corn can seem like an isolated phenomenon,
occurring on only a few acres each year. However, hail annually
destroys approximately 1.4% of planted corn in Iowa (NOAANCDC 2006). This translates into 190,400 acres of Iowa corn
destroyed by hail in 2013. More than 1 million Iowa corn acres
were affected by strong hail storms in 2009 alone (Robertson et
al. 2011). Estimated annual economic losses to U.S. corn farmers
from hail over a five-year period starting in 2003 were 36 to
nearly 60 million dollars (Bradley and Ames 2010).
Fungicide application is promoted as a proactive measure for,
and a response to, hail injury in corn (BASF Corporation 2008b,

2009). This is based on the idea that the physiological benefits
gained from a fungicide application will help to preserve and aid
recovery of the damaged crop. This consideration is backed by
supplemental labeling available for Headline (pyraclostrobin),
which reports plant health benefits in addition to disease control
(BASF Corporation 2008a). It is claimed that these plant health
benefits result in higher yield potential for corn. Quilt Xcel and
Stratego YLD fungicide labels also claim “plant performance” or
“plant health” benefits (Syngenta Crop Protection 2013; Bayer
CropScience 2012).
Farmers are also advised to apply foliar fungicides to haildamaged crops based on the idea that disease infection is more
likely to occur with the wounds caused by hail (BASF
Corporation 2009; French-Monar 2010; Jackson-Ziems 2014;
Hefty 2013). However, wounding is not required for the fungal
diseases that are managed by foliar-applied fungicides including
gray leaf spot (Cercospora zeae-maydis), northern corn leaf blight
(Setosphaeira turcica), and others (White 1999). Diseases such as
Goss’s wilt (Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. nebraskensis),
caused by a bacterium, are favored by plant tissue damage, but
fungicides are not active against this pathogen.
In the few replicated studies conducted on corn injured by hail,
no significant yield responses have been observed from
application of fungicides either before (Conley et al. 2010) or
after a hail event (Schleicher and Jackson-Ziems 2014; D. Smith
personal communication). Because these studies were initiated in
response to unexpected hail injury, a non-hail-damaged check was
unavailable. This check is required to compare the effect of a
fungicide on both hail-damaged and non-hail-damaged crops at
the same site. To date, the only controlled comparison of
fungicide effects on damaged corn was undertaken by Bradley
and Ames (2010) using a string trimmer to simulate hail on corn
at VT (Abendroth et al. 2011). This two-year study found no
fungicide effect on yield in injured or uninjured plots. It did not
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TABLE 1
Hybrid, population, plot length, planting date, harvest date, and disease tolerance ratings for individual site years.
Tolerance to diseaset
Population
(seeds planted Plot length
/acre)
(approx., ft)

Location

Year

Hybrid

Ames
Rake
Ames
Ames
Kanawha

2012
2012
2013
2014
2014

Pioneer 0461 RR/LL
Agrigold 6395 Conventional
Channel 208-49STXRIB
Dekalb 57-75 RIB
Dekalb 49-29 RIB

35,000
37,500
35,400
35,000
35,500

22
31
18
17.5
17.5

Planting
date

Harvest
date

Gray leaf
spotu

11 May
10 Apr
23 May
19 May
19 May

27-Sep
26-Sep
14-Oct
3-Nov
22-Oct

4
6
5
4
4

Northern
corn leaf Common Goss’s
blightv
rustw
wiltx

4
9
4z
4
4

NAy
NA
3
3
3

5
9
3
NA
4

t Self-reported

by seed companies. Rating scales between seed companies are not necessarily equivalent, and are as follows. Pioneer: “9 = excellent, 1
= poor.” Agrigold: “The higher the number the better the performance, or stronger the tolerance.” Channel: “1 = excellent, 9 = poor.” Dekalb = “1 =
excellent, 9 = poor.”
u Cercospora zeae-maydis
v Setosphaeira turcica
w Puccinia sorghi
x Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. nebraskensis
y NA = not available
z This rating specific to Race 1; no rating given for Race 2.

examine simulated hail damage at different growth stages or
timing of fungicide application after a simulated hail event.
The goal of this study was to determine if there was a benefit of
a fungicide application to hail-damaged corn. Therefore, the
objectives were to: (i) examine the effect of hail damage at two
mid-season (VT and R2) growth stages on foliar disease severity
and yield; and (ii) to determine if a fungicide applied after hail
damage at an “immediate” or “deferred” timing reduced foliar
disease severity or improved yield. In addition to comparing yield
and disease results, we also considered the profitability of
fungicide use in hail-damaged corn.
FIELD EXPERIMENTS
Experimental plots were established at Asmus Farm Supply
near Rake, IA, in 2012; the Iowa State University (ISU)
Agricultural Engineering and Agronomy Farm near Ames, IA, in
2012, 2013, and 2014; and the ISU Northern Research Farm in
Kanawha, IA, in 2014 for a total of five site years. At each
location, the experimental design was a 3 × 3 factorial with
controls in randomized complete block with four replications.
Plots consisted of four 30-inch rows of corn at least 17.5 ft long,
with disease and yield data obtained from the middle two rows.
Plots were organized in multiple rows with a drive row on at least
one side of the plot to allow for movement of machinery each site
year except at Rake in 2012, where plots were embedded within
larger, 12-row sections. Plots within a row were separated by at
least 2 ft from other subplots by mechanically removing plants or
by not seeding this area during planting. Hybrid, population, plot
length, planting date, harvest date, and hybrid foliar disease
tolerance ratings varied by site year (Table 1).
The simulated hail treatment was applied at or near VT and R2
corn growth stages (Abendroth et al. 2011) each year (Table 2)
using gas-powered string trimmers in 2012 and 2013 (Husqvarna,
unknown model; Stihl, FS100RX) or a custom-built, PTOpowered ice applicator in 2014 (a video of hail application is
available at http://www.news.iastate.edu/video/view/id/
cwhtyeuijok). The PTO-powered applicator had the ability to
better simulate actual hail injury by propelling ice cubes
(commonly available from grocery stores in bags of 20 lbs or
less) from above and to the side of plants fast enough to cause
more realistic impacts to leaves, ears, and stalks. A no-hail
treatment was included in the study as a control. When the iceapplicator was used, the outer two rows of hailed plots were
subjected to hail simulation using a weed trimmer to limit the

TABLE 2
Two hail and two fungicide factors, along with untreated
controls for each factor, totaled 11 treatments.
Hail application factor

Fungicide application factor

None
None
None
None
None
VT
VT
VT
R2
R2
R2

None
VTw Immediatex
VT Deferredy
R2z Immediate
R2 Deferred
None
VT Immediate
VT Deferred
None
R2 Immediate
R2 Deferred

w Corn growth stage VT (“tasseling”).
x Immediate = applications were sprayed

2 to 6 days (averaging 3 days)
after a simulated hail event.
y Deferred = applications were sprayed 7 to 12 days (averaging 8 days)
after a simulated hail event.
z Corn growth stage R2 (“blister”).

transport of large amounts of ice. This was done to diminish the
impact on non-damaged rows affecting the middle two data rows.
The fungicide treatments were applications of the commercial
fungicide Headline AMP (pyraclostrobin and metconazole; BASF
Corporation, Research Triangle Park, NC; 10 fl oz/acre).
Fungicide was applied using either a self-propelled sprayer
(Ames 2012-2014 at 16 gal/acre water volume; Rake 2012 at 1720 gal/acre water volume) or a CO2-powered backpack applicator
with an overhead boom extending to the top of the plants
(Kanawha 2014 at 20 to 25 gal/acre water volume). In total, there
were 11 treatments, including the controls (Table 2). Two
fungicide timings were compared within VT and R2 growth stage
hail factors: (i) “Immediate” applications were sprayed 2 to 6
days (averaging 3 days) after a simulated hail event; and (ii)
“Deferred” applications were sprayed 7 to 12 days (averaging 8
days) after a simulated hail event (Table 3). A no-fungicide
treatment was included as a control.
DATA COLLECTION
Simulated hail injury to plants was assessed for each hail event
in 2012 by estimating percent of missing leaf tissue on 7 to 12
arbitrarily chosen leaves on each of 9 plants. Results were
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averaged to determine an overall estimated defoliation injury level
for hailed plots in that field. In 2013, defoliation was visually
estimated in 13 and 12 of the plots receiving VT and R2 hail,
respectively. Estimates were averaged to obtain a single value for
each hail event. In 2014, defoliation was determined by
examining plants in plots with hail injury and estimating percent
missing leaf tissue. The number of days elapsed between
simulated hail injury and assessment varied depending on
location and event (Table 4).
Foliar disease assessment occurred once each season on 21
August, 17 August, 11 and 13 September, 3 September, and 4
September at Ames 2012, Rake 2012, Ames 2013, Ames 2014,
and Kanawha 2014, respectively, when corn plants were at
approximately R5 growth stage. Visual estimates of disease
severity of fungal diseases were collected from the ear leaf of five
consecutive plants near the center of both middle rows (n = 10
plants). Since leaf injury sustained during simulated hail
sometimes resulted in very little leaf tissue remaining attached to
the plant, it was not always possible to assess disease on the ear
leaf. When this occurred, the next leaf above the ear leaf with
enough foliage was rated. Other diseases and issues were noted to
identify possible yield-limiting factors.
At maturity, plots at Ames in 2012 and 2013 were harvested
using a modified John Deere 4400 combine (Deer & Company,
Moline, IL) with a custom-built weigh-bucket system with an
electronic load cell (Avery Weigh-Tronix LLC, Fairmont, MN).
Plots at Ames in 2014 were harvested using a modified John Deer
9450 combine utilizing a HarvestMaster GrainGage (Juniper
Systems, Inc., Logan, UT). Plots at Kanawha were harvested
using a modified John Deere 9410 with a HarvestMaster
GrainGage. Plots at Rake were harvested with a plot combine
(unknown make and model) and grain weight was determined
using a weigh wagon; moisture was determined post harvest using
a GAC2100 (DICKEY-john Corporation, Auburn, IL). Harvest
weight was adjusted to 15.5% moisture content and yield was
extrapolated to bushels per acre.

ECONOMIC METHODS
To examine the economic costs/benefits of the fungicide
applications, the data for each plot were evaluated given the
following prices and cost. The corn price was set at $3.43/bu, the
price reported by USDA-AMS in their “Interior Iowa Daily Grain
Prices” report on 6 August 2015. Cost for the fungicide in the
application was based on a fungicide value of $250.00/gal or
$19.53 per treatment. The application cost was taken from the
2015 Iowa Farm Custom Rate Survey for aerial spraying,
$10.60/acre. Thus, the economic analysis compares the financial
benefit of the application, a product of the corn price and the yield
difference between the treatment and the control, and the financial
cost of the application, which is the sum of the fungicide and
application costs. The average economic return of the treatments
was calculated, along with the probability of a positive economic
return.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
ANOVA was performed using PROC GLIMMIX in SAS (SAS
Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Fixed effect factors were treatments
(hail and fungicide). ANOVA was performed for individual site
years across a hail event to compare among hail events and
replication within hail event was used as random factor. Fungicide
treatments were also examined within each site year by hail event
where fungicide was used as fixed and replication was used as
random effect factor. Means were compared using Fisher’s
protected LSD at P = 0.1.
EFFECT OF HAIL ON CORN PLANTS
A natural hail event occurred at two of the five locations in this
study, Ames 2013 and Kanawha 2014. Hail occurred during a late
vegetative growth stage the week of 22 July in Ames 2013,
resulting in shredded leaves (although the actual leaf tissue loss
was minimal), bruised stalks, and severe goosenecking occurred
(data not shown). At Kanawha 2014, hail occurred at
approximately V7 and resulted in shredded leaves and broken leaf
midribs.

TABLE 3
VT and R2 growth stage hail application dates with corresponding fungicide application dates.
VT fungicide

R2 fungicide

Location

Year

VT hail

Immediate

Deferred

R2 hail

Immediate

Deferred

Ames
Rake
Ames
Ames
Kanawha

2012
2012
2013
2014
2014

13 Jul
5 Jul
2 Aug
28 Jul
31 Jul

16 Jul
7 Jul
5 Aug
30 Julz
4 Aug

23 Jul
12 Jul
9 Aug
5 Aug
12 Aug

24 Jul
20 Jul
13 Aug
11 Aug
6 Aug

27 Jul
23 Jul
15 Aug
13 Aug
12 Aug

1 Aug
27 Jul
20 Aug
19 Aug
15 Aug

z Approximate

date of application.

TABLE 4
Date of hail assessment and elapsed days between hail event and assessment date.
VTx hail plots

R2y hail plots

Location

Year

Hail date

Assessment date

Days elapsed

Hail date

Assessment date

Days elapsed

Ames
Rake
Ames
Ames
Kanawha

2012
2012
2013
2014
2014

13 Jul
5 Jul
2 Aug
28 Jul
31 Jul

18 Jul
20 Jul
25 Sep
4 Aug
NAz

5
15
54
7
NAz

24 Jul
20 Jul
13 Aug
11 Aug
6 Aug

13 Aug
6 Aug
25 Sep
2 Sep
20 Aug

20
17
43
22
14

x Corn growth stage
y Corn growth stage
z Missing data.

VT (“tasseling”).
R2 (“blister”).
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Estimated defoliation caused by simulated hail treatments
varied by location, year, and growth stage (Table 5). Simulating
hail using a string trimmer resulted in an average estimate of 43%
defoliation across six hail treatments in 2012 and 2013 (two hail
treatments for each of three site years). String trimmers cut
portions of leaves completely from the plant. When hail was
simulated using the ice-propelling machine, leaf midribs were
broken and tissue was tattered, but leaves generally remained
attached to the plant. Field observations for hail treatments in
2014 revealed that simulating hail using the ice-propelling
machine resulted in an average estimate of 7% defoliation in
plots. Bruising was observed on stalks and ears when the icepropelling machine was used, while string trimmers caused injury
by slashing ears and stalks. Injury to stalk and ears from trimmers
and ice was not quantified but undoubtedly contributed to yield
loss as actual loss in plots exceeded that estimated by defoliation
alone (USDA-FCIC 2013).

TABLE 5
Estimated defoliation for each site year and growth stage.

Year

Location

Growth
stage at hail
application

2012
2012
2012
2012
2013
2013
2014
2014
2014
2014

Ames
Ames
Rake
Rake
Ames
Ames
Ames
Ames
Kanawha
Kanawha

VT
R2
VT
R2
VT
R2
VT
R2
VT
R2

y Only defoliation
z Missing data.

Method used for
hail treatment

Estimated
defoliation
(%)y

String trimmer
String trimmer
String trimmer
String trimmer
String trimmer
String trimmer
Ice machine
Ice machine
Ice machine
Ice machine

39
51
37
51
43
39
5
5
NAz
10

estimated. Stalk and ear injury not quantified.

FOLIAR FUNGICIDE EFFECT ON LEAF DISEASE SEVERITY
Foliar fungal disease severity in all five site years was low and
averaged 1% across all treatments (Table 6). Fungicide did not
reduce foliar disease severity in simulated hail-damaged plots at
either “Immediate” or “Deferred” application times at any site
year. In plots with no simulated hail injury at site years that did
not receive natural hail, a foliar fungicide application generally
reduced disease (Table 6). Fungicide timing had no effect on
disease severity in any plots at Ames 2013 and Kanawha 2014,
where natural hail occurred. Common rust (Puccinia sorghi) was
the main foliar disease at most site years. For this analysis, we
focused on fungal foliar disease ratings. Severity ratings of other
diseases were low and did not significantly affect yield (data not
shown).
When all fungicide treatments and untreated controls were
combined within a hail event to compare the effect of simulated
hail treatment on foliar disease severity, we found that simulated
hail plots consistently had lower foliar fungal disease severity
than respective non-hail controls in the three site years that did
not receive natural hail (Table 7).
EFFECT OF SIMULATED HAIL AND FUNGICIDE ON YIELD
Overall, actual average yield loss due to simulated hail was
28% and 20% from string trimmers and propelled ice,
respectively. Simulated hail at either VT or R2 growth stages
significantly decreased yield by about 25% across all fungicide
treatments and site years compared to control plots (Table 7). No
significant increase in yield due to a fungicide treatment was
detected in the hailed plots compared to the non-hail plots in any
site year (Table 8).
ECONOMICS OF FUNGICIDE APPLICATION TO HAILINJURED CORN
Based on the prices and costs outlined earlier, the economic
return to the fungicide application for each application was
evaluated. Tables 9 and 10 detail the average returns of the
fungicide applications and the percentage of applications that

TABLE 6
Effects of fungicide timing on foliar fungal disease severity (% visual) within simulated hail event for five site years for corn.
Crop stage
at simulated
hail event

No hail

VT

R2

Site Year
Fungicide
treatment

UTCt
VTw Immediatex
VT Deferredy
R2z Immediate
R2 Deferred
P-value
UTC
Immediate
Deferred
P-value
UTC
Immediate
Deferred
P-value

Ames '12

Rake '12

Ames '13s

1.8 au
1.1 b
1.0 b
1.3 b
1.2 b
0.0256
0.9
0.8
1.0
0.3624
1.1
1.0
0.9
0.4366

1.3 a
1.1 b
0.9 c
1.1 b
1.2 ab
0.0076
0.9
0.7
0.8
0.6799
0.7
0.8
0.7
0.9853

1.3v
1.2
1.2
1.2
1.2
0.6317
1.2
1.0
1.2
0.4933
1.1
1.0
1.4
0.1611

s These locations received natural hail across the experimental plot.
t UTC = untreated control.
u Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P = 0.1).
v Means not followed by letters designates no significant difference (P = 0.1) among that particular group of
w Corn growth stage VT (“tasseling”).
x Immediate = applications were sprayed 2 to 6 days (averaging 3 days) after a simulated hail event.
y Deferred = applications were sprayed 7 to 12 days (averaging 8 days) after a simulated hail event.
z Corn growth stage R2 (“blister”).

Ames '14

1.18 a
0.90 c
1.03 abc
0.95 bc
1.08 ab
0.0539
1.0
0.7
1.0
0.1522
1.1
0.8
1.0
0.1602

means.
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Kanawha '14s

1.2
1.2
1.3
1.1
1.0
0.3965
1.1
1.2
1.1
0.3075
1.2
1.1
1.0
0.6552

TABLE 7
Effect of simulated hail treatments on foliar fungal disease severity (% visual) and yield within each of five site years on corn.
Site Year

Simulated hail
treatment

Effect

Foliar disease
severity (%)

Yield (bu/acre)

Ames '12

Hail VTw
Hail R2z

Rake '12

Ames '13v

Ames '14

Kanawha '14v

1.1 a
1.2 a
0.8 b
0.7 b
<0.0001
180.8 a
169.4 a
129.5 b
112.5 b
<0.0001

1.2y

1.0 ab
1.1 a
0.9 c
1.0 bc
0.0315
176.3 a
172.9 a
134.5 c
154.7 b
<0.0001

1.2
1.1
1.1
1.1
0.4804
197.9 a
190.5 a
147.0 b
150.4 b
<0.0001

ax

No
No
Hail VT
Hail R2
P-value
No Hail VT
No Hail R2
Hail VT
Hail R2
P-value

1.3
1.4 a
0.9 b
1.0 b
0.0004
176.3 a
172.5 a
140.5 b
122.8 b
0.0067

v These locations received natural hail across the experimental plot.
w Corn growth stage VT (“tasseling”).
x Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P = 0.1).
y Means not followed by letters designates no significant difference (P = 0.1)
z Corn growth stage R2 (“blister”).

1.2
1.1
1.1
0.6254
183.7 a
169.5 a
119.6 b
132.3 b
<0.0001

among that particular group of means.

TABLE 8
Effects of fungicide timing on yield (bushels per acre) within simulated hail events for five site years for corn.
Site year

Crop stage at
simulated hail event

Fungicide
treatment

No hail

UTCt
VTv Immediatew
VT Deferredx
R2y Immediate
R2 Deferred
P-value
UTC
Immediate
Deferred
P-value
UTC
Immediate
Deferred
P-value

VT

R2

Ames '12

Rake '12

Ames '13s

Ames '14

Kanawha '14s

174.7u
175.8
178.3
176.9
165.8
0.988
120.6
127.8
173.1
0.1349
115.5
110.6
142.3
0.1766

165.6
191.7
185.1
152.2
192.1
0.3464
123.1
123.0
142.3
0.5933
116.1
102.8
122.7
0.1299

171.9
194.4
184.9
167.6
169.1
0.4973
107.2
117.7
132.3
0.2803
151.7 az
127.0 b
124.0 b
0.0212

173.2
166.4
189.3
180.5
165.0
0.4386
141.1
118.0
144.9
0.4474
151.3
159.7
152.9
0.8015

188.8
217.6
187.4
201.2
181.6
0.4173
147.1
141.6
152.2
0.907
145.7
144.3
161.2
0.6526

s These locations received natural hail across the experimental plot.
t UTC = untreated control.
u Means not followed by letters designates no significant difference (P = 0.1) among that particular group of
v Corn growth stage VT (“tasseling”).
w Immediate = applications were sprayed 2 to 6 days (averaging 3 days) after a simulated hail event.
x Deferred = applications were sprayed 7 to 12 days (averaging 8 days) after a simulated hail event.
y Corn growth stage R2 (“blister”).
z Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P = 0.1).

resulted in a positive return for the fungicide application. Overall,
combining the immediate and deferred applications around VT,
fungicide applications provided a return of $8.66/acre (Table 9).
Fifty-two percent of the applications provided a positive
economic return. However, the larger return from the applications
came in the non-hail replications ($12.01/acre) versus the hail
replications ($5.24/acre). The percentage of positive returns was
also slightly higher in the non-hail replications. However, there
were sizable differences between the immediate and deferred
fungicide applications. For the immediate applications, the overall
return and the hail replication return were negative, but the nonhail replications had a positive return. The deferred applications
showed a consistent positive return across the hail and non-hail
scenarios at VT. While the non-hail VT deferred applications only
returned $4.84/acre and 55% of the replications showed positive
returns, the hail VT deferred applications netted out $42.37/acre
and 65% of the replications had positive returns.

means.

For the immediate and deferred applications around R2, the
fungicide applications provided a negative return of $30.30/acre.
Only 33% of the applications provided a positive economic
return. As with the VT replications, the better returns (but in this
case, negative) from the applications came in the non-hail
replications (–$28.81/acre) versus the hail replications (–$31.79
/acre). The percentage of positive returns was the same across the
hail and non-hail replications. Again, there were sizable
differences between the immediate and deferred fungicide
applications. For the immediate applications, the hail replication
return was roughly $22.00/acre less than the non-hail return and
positive returns were only seen in 28% of the replications. In the
deferred applications, the economic returns were improved for the
hail scenario, but still with an average negative return. However,
the non-hail returns were lowered.
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CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS FOR MANAGEMENT
The lack of significant yield response observed between
treatments receiving fungicide application after simulated hail and
the untreated control in this study are consistent with results from
Bradley and Ames (2010) and from other university studies
testing fungicide use after actual hail events (Conley et al. 2010;
Schleicher and Jackson-Ziems 2014; D. Smith, personal
communication). These findings, coupled with the observation
that foliar disease severity was lower in plots receiving simulated
hail compared to non-hail control plots, supports the assertion
from Wise and Mueller (2011) that the best chance for economic
profitability from fungicide use in corn results when fungicides
are applied for disease management when risk and actual disease
occurrence is high.
The economic results mostly follow the yield results. However,
the estimation of the returns shows a sizable advantage for
fungicide applications around the VT stage. Given a hail event,
the only application that averaged a positive return was the
deferred application at VT. For that scenario, positive returns were
seen nearly two-thirds of the time. Under the non-hail scenario,
both the immediate and deferred applications resulted in positive
returns, but the returns were higher for the immediate
applications. Returns were negative across the board for the R2
applications, whether looking at hail or non-hail events or
immediate or deferred application. These results are based on
specific values for corn price and chemical and application costs.
In order to account for situation-specific variability in these
values, a calculator was developed that allows individuals to input
their own price/cost information to help estimate response in a
particular field using the yield data from this study. The calculator
can be accessed at http://www.ipm.iastate.edu/corncalculator.
Foliar disease severity decreased at three site years in hail plots
compared to non-hailed plots during the course of this study.
Interestingly, the two site years that showed no statistical
differences in foliar disease severity between hailed and non-hail
plots both received natural hail during vegetative stages, thus
nullifying an appropriate comparison. In light of this, if a
defensive response to pathogens were elicited by hail injury,
plants throughout the experimental plot would have been
subjected to the trigger of this response at these two naturally
hailed site years. Cheong et al. (2002) observed that plant
wounding and pathogen response overlap in the model plant
Arabidopsis, which backs the premise that a defensive reaction to
pathogens is integrated with a response to wounding.
Our findings of lower amounts of disease in hailed plots
compared to non-hail plots differ from what was observed by
Bradley and Ames (2010) in one of the two site years in their
study. Bradley and Ames used a hybrid moderately susceptible to
gray leaf spot in their experiment and in 2007, disease severity
was higher in hail plots (52%) compared to non-hail plots (44%).
Gray leaf spot was found to be the primary disease that year, and
fungicide treatment (across hail treatments) significantly lowered
disease severity. During the years of our study, gray leaf spot was
never one of the top diseases observed, and total foliar disease
severity never approached the same levels Bradley and Ames
observed in 2007. Thus, if induced disease resistance does occur
in hail-injured plants, there might be a limitation to this protection
due to hybrid susceptibility, weather conditions, or other causes.
Regardless, this information does lend credit to the claim that
fungicides are most useful when high disease risk situations exist
due to these factors.
Another potential reason that less disease may have been
observed in hailed plots involves data collection methods. For
example, less leaf tissue was present in hailed plots, especially so

TABLE 9
Economic data for VT growth stage fungicide applications.
At VT, All
applications

At VT,
Immediatex

At VT,
Deferredy

Overall
$8.66
($6.66)z
$23.61
52%
44%
60%
Bushel gain needed to break even

Average return
% above $0
With hail damage
Average return
% above $0
Without hail damage
Average return
% above $0

$5.24
49%

($33.85)
32%

$42.37
65%

$12.01
55%

$19.17
55%

$4.84
55%

x Immediate

= applications were sprayed 2 to 6 days (averaging 3 days)
after a simulated hail event.
= applications were sprayed 7 to 12 days (averaging 8 days)
after a simulated hail event.
z Parenthesis denote a negative value.

y Deferred

TABLE 10
Economic data for R2 growth stage fungicide applications.
At R2, All
applications

Average return
% above $0

At R2,
Immediatex

At R2,
Deferredy

Overall
($30.30)z
($38.56)
($22.03)
33%
28%
38%
Bushel gain needed to break even

With hail damage
Average return
% above $0
Without hail damage
Average return
% above $0

($31.79)
33%

($49.50)
30%

($13.14)
37%

($28.81)
33%

($27.06)
26%

($30.47)
40%

x Immediate

= applications were sprayed 2 to 6 days (averaging 3 days)
after a simulated hail event.
y Deferred = applications were sprayed 7 to 12 days (averaging 8 days)
after a simulated hail event.
z Parenthesis denote a negative value.

in 2012 and 2013 when string trimmers were used to damage
plants. Low levels of disease may have been removed from the
plant along with leaf tissue. Less plant canopy may have resulted
in better airflow and drying of leaves, creating an environment
less conducive to disease. Leaves injured by ice in 2014 retained
most of their tissue, but were shredded and difficult to reconstruct
during the disease rating process. Because exact storm conditions
were not simulated with our methods, other factors may exist
during a natural hailstorm that may also impact disease infection.
Corn is not the only crop where fungicides are considered after
a hail event. Soybean, cranberry (Wells and McManus 2013),
peas (NSDU-Dept. of Entomology. 2010), and wheat (Beck et al.
2002) are examples of other crops where fungicide use after hail
is considered. In dry beans, recent research found no yield impact
from fungicides applied one day after a simulated hail event
(Mahoney and Gillard 2014). Nor did the researchers observe an
increased “disease pressure” due to simulated hail in dry bean
plots. Wells and McManus (2013) observed that azoxystrobin and
copper hydroxide fungicides applied immediately following a
simulated hail event did not reduce cranberry fruit rot; however,
azoxystrobin did reduce disease in one out of seven trials.
Production practices (e.g., tillage), weather (e.g., humidity),
hybrid resistance, and other factors influence disease; various
factors may also affect fungicide efficacy. The authors
acknowledge that the scope of this study is limited and thus
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different conditions may exist which could elicit varying results.
Future investigations are needed to further illuminate the
possibility that hail-injured crops experience less disease severity
than those that are uninjured, particularly in years when risk of
fungal disease is higher than that experienced during the course of
this research.
The information from this study will equip farmers and
agronomists to make more informed decisions about fungicide
application at a critical time in crop production: after a major
abiotic stress event. Our findings that yield of corn plants
receiving hail midseason is not significantly affected by Headline
AMP application, and that foliar disease risk is reduced in hailinjured plants, could decrease unjustified pesticide applications
and save farmers money during an already difficult growing
situation. And if farmers do choose to apply fungicide after hail,
the economic findings could help provide a benefit through
targeted fungicide applications when appropriate conditions exist,
specifically pyraclostrobin + metcanozole application
approximately eight days after a hail event at growth stage VT.
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